
 Ledyard Middle School PTC meeting  

         November 7, 6:30 PM  

Board members in attendance- Dawn Sullivan and Denise Dittrich 

Welcome/icebreaker- Quick introduction, 8 in attendance 

Principal report  

Mrs Agard reported for Mr. Pomroy as he was unable to attend.                   

-Mr. Pomroy asked if the PTC would fund $200 for the Veterans Day breakfast, an estimated 15 

to 20+ Veterans should be in attendance. 

-Gettysburg trip for eighth grade will be May 3-5th, a new tour group is being used and $100 

deposit is due by the end of November.      

-A lip sync competition is being planned with Mr. Riley.       

- Half days Weds 11/16 K-8th and Thurs11/17 K- 6th + LHS. Conferences 1-3:15p/5- 7:30 PM. 

BOE Report- 

- Two vacancies are open on BOE Republican Party, please contact Anthony Favry if 

interested. -The budget season is upon us, please get involved and be informed. Budget talks 

with the Town Council have been going on. 

-The green government forms were discussed, a suggestion was made to have the forms 

mailed home directly to parents due to their importance. 

Presidents report- 

-The Fun Run was a huge success raising approximately $3000 per participating school. 

Important for LMS to get more students involved, a suggestion was made to get homeroom 

teachers on board to hype it up. The coordinators of the Fun Run are looking into organizing 

the run independently without using Meadow Farms because they take 30% of the earnings 

+3 dollars per T-shirt.    

-Gettysburg fundraisers were discussed. Stephanie Calhoun and Jen Harren will be getting the 

butter braids fundraiser going for the spring. This will directly help 7th graders start raising funds 

for their 8th grade Gettysburg trip. It was suggested to ask the company for some samples and 

cook them up for March conferences. Would like to get orders before Easter on April 16th. It 

was suggested they contact Eileen Holdridge as she has more information. 

-Amy Yaras and Dawn Sullivan purchase discounted Halloween candy to be used for the 

Librarians March Madness brainteaser prizes. Mrs.Smith has been doing a great job sprucing 

up the library.  

-Snacks are stocked for wrestling and basketball. 

-Chrome Book covers will be added to school store. Dawn Sullivan is looking into purchasing 

water bottles approx.200 and splitting them between schools to also sell at school store. 

-Amendment vote-PASSED 7 voted YES, Zero NO Article V section 2 subsection D 

-Conference grab and go snacks please see sign-up.com to donate  

-Teacher Appreciation Luncheon 12/13 soups and salads watch for a sign-up.com link to sign 

up and donate soups salads etc. 

-School day enrichment ideas needed -such as Blue Jupiter, a health day, coming soon will be 

the Brain Show. If you have other ideas, please let Dawn Sullivan know. 

School store is going well, waiting on ear buds to come in and chrome book covers 

Book fair is returning after five years will be open to the kids all week and during conferences 

Volunteer opportunities include school store, book fair running 11/ 14-18th chair people are 

needed for Dodge ball and March Madness

http://sign-up.com/
http://sign-up.com/


 


